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With profound grief, ISA Bihar and Jharkhand State Chapter informs the sad demise of Dr. Kapil Dev Prasad, retired Professor and Head of Department of Anaesthesiology, Patna Medical College and Hospital, on 30.09.2010 at 6 AM at Patna, Bihar. He was born on 06.10.1933 at Bhagalpur. He did his M.B.B.S., D.A. and M.S. from P.M.C.H., Patna. He joined as junior resident in P.M.C.H. in the year 1964. During his tenure, he worked as teaching faculty of anaesthesiology, holding various hierarchal positions at P.M.C.H. from 1982 to 31^st^ Oct 1991. He served as Professor and Head of Anaesthesiology. He was an active member of IAS. He was ISA National Treasurer in 1979. Under his presidentship, he organised 1^st^ ISA Bihar Conference on 11/10/1987 at Patna. Due to his untiring hard work and effort, Bihar state branch was installed and approved by the ISA national body on 30/10/1988. He was very polite and affectionate to his colleagues and juniors. He is survived by his three sons. One is a doctor and the other two sons are teachers.

May his soul rest in peace!
